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to Lucy, Alaw

Hi all,
 
I hope you are all having a lovely summer and that your green spaces are growing well in 

all this sun and rain 
A few quick things –
 

1. We once again need to bid to Welsh Government for a litle bit of funding to help us run 
the Green Flag Awards and allow the Community Awards to stll be free to apply for. So I am
after a litle bit of your help if that’ss o.. As part of our bid I li.e to add some quotes from 
groups who have the award saying why the award is important for them/how it helps the 
group/what they get from it etc. So if you could email be bac. by mid Sept with just 2 or 3 
lines at the most, your name and the site name that would be great.
 

2. Secondly - An email from my colleague at Grow Wild with some advice and free seeds!
 

Bring colour to your life in 2020! Help our bees and other pollinators.
 
Find out how to grow wildflowers with our free Autumn sowing advice for flowers next year. You 
might also receive free wildflower seeds in the post in early October…
 
Be one of 50,000 people that Grow Wild will help grow and enjoy UK native wildflowers in 
containers and small urban spaces. No growing experience required!
 
Partnering with Jo Malone London will enable Grow Wild to share its knowledge about growing 
and enjoying wildflowers across the UK, improving urban and unloved spaces and promoting 
health and wellbeing.
 
Join in today! Click here to sign up free
www.growwilduk.com/form/sign-grow-wildflowers-us-autumn-advice-and-seeds
 
Open to UK residents. T&Cs apply.
 
Maria Golightly

Rheolwraig Ymgysylltu Tyfu’n Wyllt Cymru

Grow Wild Wales Engagement Manager

Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew

m.golightly@kew.org | growwilduk.com/cy |  growwilduk.com | @GrowWildWales      

07917 266 445
Lucy Pris.
Cydlynydd y Faner Werdd
Green Flag Co-ordinator
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